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your living it will be ae good b» that operation of a difficult nature. We have but 
ally said to be enjoyed by one cf to look, for instance, at the pension records 

pugnacious feathered bipeds of the and civil estimates of England to show, as we 
gallinadous order, which, by act of pnrlia- have said, how this idea of useful work might 
incut, are no longer suffered to fight." be carried out by sounruf the many append-

-"A beautiful and touching sight," «ays agea of Queen Victoria'., family and depend 
the Summer (9. 0.) Southron, •• oronnod on •»>?. with profit to themselves and perhaps to 
Snndey last at the Statelier, Episcopal their patiente.
Church. A gentleman who whs there and —Early on Sunday mornmg 10,000 tons of 
saw it says that while Governor Manning was scran iron fell out of the clouds and landed 
kneeling at the chancel, receiving the .»acra- on ten square acres of tin roofs in Brooklyn— 
ment of the Lord's Supper, $, little bird flew at least tho peuple thought so. It was so 
from the loft and lit upon his back and bright that a man ir/ght havo read the re- 
quietly remained there until the Governor vised version of tho Now Testament with his 
arose when it returned to its perch.” eyes shut. Doors were shaken open. Whole

astj
Betel ^,r.,horrerer,>.,pr?d.ri, »h.. .l ^
«11 mtroanee the valume. irith, heedlme. denlj oellcd. Ihe =k, grow bright. There 
mr„„P(lv, KZTr A Fruit- was a tiash, like lightning. Then came abaU
Trage y - P . « - t m. „ . ii'earful of flro which exploded into small pieces. The
Mg.nd-An Apple Bv.ote Them 1 Feuriu t ag.i'„ coming down in bucketful..
Freshet 1 Shoner. of Br.met, ne 1 rui ^ j , ridnity ere confident that
Particulars ! Intmetlng Developments 1 y ^ ^ barB, J „be„ it did u,ere
Toothsome tieandals would have been a big blank made in the real

estate tax list of Brooklyn.
—George Eliot elaborated efrery detail in 

her works with conscientious caro. It will be 
remembered that Daniel Deronda was to sac
rifice academical honois to his friendship lor 

that the

"I had always been unhappy till I—eaw you. 
Perhaps you "

" As for 
tradition 
those

AROUND THE WORLD.roused her, and she sat ap and looked at him 
with drowsy, stupefied eyes.

“ What is U?" she asked.
marked the selling of white mice and plaster 
images, the dancing in heavy shoes in the 
muddy streets, the fighting of black browed 
brigand looking padroni, and amid all ana 
through all these varied occupations, hearing 
the soft sad wail of a violin, whose sounds 
nothing could stifle nor silence. These 
eonuda were still in his cars as he woke witn 
a start and sat upright in his chair, m that 
very self-evident, wide awake manner peculiar 
to people on whom slumber has stolen 
awarcs in an auspicious moment.

Was it fancy, or was there really a face 
peering at him through the window—a sallow 
evil looking face with fierce black eyes that 
glowed through the semi darkness with covet- 
oua and vindictive longing. He sprang to 
the window in a second. It was a French 
window opening on to a balcony, and tuat a 
turn in led by a flight of steps t6 one of those 
squares or gardens sa often found in London 
suburban houses. The window was fastened 
by an ordinary hasp or lock, which did not 
yield quite freely to the hand. With an im
patient effort he flung it open at last, but 

to was no one on the balcony, and ail tue 
was solitary and deserted as was usual 
time of the evening, 

t angry at his own sudden alarm, he 
returned to the room, taking care, howev 
to shut and bolt the window securely.

«• I mnsn’t toll my mother or the girls, ho 
said to himself, “ or they will be more ner- 

tban ever.” Then, with one more 
searching look around he left the dining
room and rejoined the feminine members ol 
tho family in the pretty lamp-lit drawing 
room beyond. When he reached the door he 
paused. Was it only fancy, or was his dream 
still haunting him, for, floating through the 
air and up to the open windows came the 
self-same plaintive, sorrowful strains that 
had been ringing in his ears a few moments

Ned stood quite still, instinctively he knew 
who the player was, and felt that the little 
friendless lad had traveled all those hard 
stony streets to pay this tribute to his young 
benefactor. The delicacy of feeling which 
had prompted this ignorant and untutored 
child was recognized and understood, even as 
ho would have had it understood. Ned staid 
his sister’s hand as she was about to toss 
some coins to the hidden player.

•• No,” he said, hastily ; “ there are some 
cases where money is an insult. I know why 
this child is here.”

Just as he spoke a sweet young voice luted 
lelf up, seeming as if it must find its way 

straight to heaven, with its rich far-sounding 
notes. On many a saint’s day the boy had 
walked in the processions w^th hundreds of 
other children, singing what they had been 
taught to sing, and glad to sing it because the 
music was beautiful and the saints would be 
pleased with their service. And as he sang 

was onco more in his own land, and above 
him beamed tho cloudless blue of an Italian 
skv, and he saw glowing waters and dancing 
waves, and tho brightness of tho morning 
sunlight, and tho little grassy paths where the 
river ran by his side and — He woke from 
his dream with a start of fear and the snapof 
a broken string. A shadow fell across tho 
white moonlit road, and a harsh voice mut
tered in his own ton

«• Thou hast sung enough, go ask for money

The child slirank back as from a blow.
“ Oh, no,” he entreated, " not money to- 
ght. I gave you tho money of tho kind 

etranger. I did but come hither to play to 
him in gratitude, he will understand, he is so 
noble and good and strong, just like the Arch
angel Michael in the picture on the chapel 
walls, and—”

“ Now, put that fiddle In s cue and and it 
over, will you?”

•• Shall I not send him for you ?" asked the 
dealer, persuasively. " It shall come to-day, 
certain."

will remember me a little—somo- 
eome other child like myself 

; sake. The violin is ont 
cony, I should like

gave it—for,though 
will give me one 

quite tho same—as

PIPPO’S REWARD.
(From AU The Year Bound.)

“ If I could but buy it 1"
He was only a little brown faced .barefooted „ q’tiani£gi" said the young sailor, cautious 

Italian lad, and he stood with his wistful eyes . ,,gDt yoQ Ma i'm not a good judge of 
fixed on the window of a dingy shop m a stiu jnatraments, and—ahemt-I might forget what 
more dingy London street. Above his bead uas like !”
the hot «an poured down its burning rays, -pbe jew had to confess himself worsted in 
but he did not mind that ; it reminded mm ol tbe cncoaot«r, and eoon after his strange eus- 
his own land on some dim cloudless alter noon, tomer jeft the shop with the little Italian lad 
when he had had nothing to do save to lie carryjng tho case and trotting beside him. 
under the shade of the vines ou the mountain „ And j thought it wosh be all sailors are so 
side, or to listen to the music of some riU ol » murmured the old Israelite regret-
water babbling under cool green leaves, with ^ b0 retUrned to his dingy den. *' I
a stone imhge sculptured above, that those have'heard it said so. But still," and he 
who sought its shelter might also give due bbed his dirty hands gleefully—" still, it 

rcnce to its patron saint. There were no 
vines here, and no babbling fountains, and 
sculptured Madonnas ; only hot streets and 
countless roofs, and but chanco glimpses of 
blue sky far up above the house tops. Neither 
were there market days and feast days for 
innocent merry making ; nor any rest or 
peace for his little weaiy body, since the cruel 
black browed padrone had brought him fro: 
across tho seas to this country of want, 
work, and endless misery.

No. There

times—and help t 
-$just for Pippo’d 
there—on the bal

—The new Texas Capital will cost 11,503,- 
0 and will be built by a Detroit architect. 
—When the woman told the 

wanted a cut to 
handed out an old 
of teeth.

«• i must go back—last night—and then to 
forget ! Oh, the wasted time l Netta, dear 
Netia, let us hurry home ; wo may be in time 
vet. Oh 1 how could I forget? How could I ?"

talking about ?" asked the

to takethere—on me oaioom 
it with me, because — 
doubtless the Madon 
in heaven, it will not
^ Then his head leu pack like a t: 
and his eyes saw the face he loved 

So Pippo found his re-watd.

nter she 
Avertise her business, he 
dental pi store of a jaw full

bSad
be•' What arc. 

girl crossly. Her slumber had been very 
pleasant, and she did not like to be disturbed.

«« Oh, Netta !" cried the little lad,his white, 
terrified face bent pleading toward her. •* Let 
me go home. I know what they are going 
to do to-night, those wicked men. Netta, if 
anything happens to him I shall never forgive 
myself. I ought to have warn 
meant to, an* then, then—this 
and it was all so beautiful, 
now, and it is late, and—”

«« Don’t be foolish, Pippo," interrupted the 
girl. " I know what they are goii 
and I was told to keep you out of

his head fell back like a tired child's, 
no mere.

—In the opinion of the Button Transcript, 
" Conkling has resigned. Plait has resigned, 
and the country is resigned.”

rooklyn has a club called the eons of 
rho never worked and never will. They

—B:A SILVER-PLATED GLOB.
are objects of interest to the police.

—Levi Robbins, of Copenhagen, N. Y., is 
109 vears old. and has inet signed the tern-

arned him. I The season has arrived when every man 
afternoon, wko cares to shoot, fish, swim, row, sail or 
forgot till git on a cool veranda, is expected to join some 

A dozen up-river and down-river clubs 
are now being galvanized into life after tho 
winter trance, and anybody who is a good 
fellow can join ene of them under certain con- 

One of these conditions is the pay
ment of twenty-five dollars into the club 
fund. "Another is that the member won’t 
swoop down on the club house with more 
than forty of his relatives without previous 
warning. He is expected not to growl after 
fishing all day with a bite ; to stand tho sun 
like a crow-bar ; to eat what is set before him 
without reference to dyspepsia or biliousness ; 
to sit ou a veranda in the midst cf a ten thou
sand acre marsh and believe that ho is seeing 
cliffs and rocks and valleys and other roman
tic things. If a man can got away from his 
business he can send his mother in law or his 
hired man to take comfort for him and drivo 
away hie share of tho mosquitoes. If he can 
get away, and tho lino steamer is out of repair 
on that day, or off to Cleveland on an excar
rion, he is all rig t just tho same. That is, 
the rest of the club are there catching whales 
and feasting like whales.

But there is always a chance for improve
ment, and thie club business is to be im
proved. In a few days all the good fellows 
around town will be asked to step into an or
ganization the likes of which every other city 
must take second-hand. To begin with, the 
initiation fee is only fifty cents, and dues 
nothing at all. Tho club house will be situ
ated at the Flats, and will cover an acre of 

reot to the spot he sought. Yet here ground. Every window is a bay window, and 
a fresh difficulty awaited him. He bad no every bedroom is large enough for a family of 
money wherewith to buy a ticket. T*1.®, seven. No mosquitoes will be allowed to ape 
clothes on his back and the violin in ms" pronch nearer than eighty rods under penalty 
hand were his only possessions. Tho engine 0( five years in State Prison. Twelve differ- 
was screaming and puffing, the passengers cnt varieties of fish will bo on hand ready to 
were already taking their places. The child bo caught at any hour of the day or night, 
dared not hesitate. He sprang into a carri- Arrangements have been made for invalids to 
ago where the people were humbly dressed, gah through tho floor, and able attendants 
and which he thought would be cheapest to wm be in attendance to bait hooks and weigh 
travel in, and sat trembling in a corner at each fish. Ague, malaria, cast wind and rank 
his own temerity until the train was fairly odors have promised to give th; ir sole 
started. Then he rose up and stretched out tjon to other clubs.
his littlo hands in an agony of appeal to the The meals at the new club house will be 
wondering passengers. the same as at any first-class hotel, while the

“ Ob, good people," ho cried, " I am a poor drinks and cigars will bo better, 
little lad, and I have ho money, and some one pianos have already been ordered for 
I know is in great danger to night, and I music, and a brass band will play on every 
must get to him and warn him. It will kill varanda, for au hour before sunset. Gon- 
me if I cannot. I thought the iron way would do]a0 will be on call for such as desire them, 
carry mo quickest, and so I came in hero.but and steamers and barks for those who want 
they may turn mo out, for I have no money to to cut more of a swell. A telegraph line will 
pay them. You know how much it is, and I be erected for are of tho guests, and mail will 
will play to you all the way tor just so many be forwarded six times 
copper pieces as it may be, Oh, good people. jn addition to all 
it is for more than charity, it is for a life I paign include 
pray. Do hear and help mo, for love of the tickets to three 
God you serve 1”

Tho passionate appeal, the sight of the lit
tle eager face and tear blinded eyes, stirred 
many hearts there to sympathy. Before the 
the child had touched a string or played a 
note, eager hands thrust the money into his 
own, and kindly voices were uttering assur
ances of sympathy in his ear. Ho thanked 
them with the rapturous ecstaoy of southern 
grace that for once overcame his naturel shy
ness, and then, true to his word, bo played to 
them, with all his heart in the music he

answered never a word With 5'™Jd i|mThBp«nrïêof’' Ike and*‘“cited

carriages
„ . ... , • Plmnirv and ruehed through the long black tuancla, fright-
Uo took hie etripee aad went hungry and med M „ all things weird and étrange 

bruised and footsore to bed, yet he «tend no n chUd bal bi, h„3rl filled with
cry, and gave no word of complaint even to £ d steadfast purpose, end nothing
pitying Netta. In hi, own simple, childish £u, deth would have eleyed him now. 
fashion he thought ho deserved moh ohoe- lold him ho could get no nearer
tisement for hie disobedience but in h_s the plllca wanted that night, ho bade 
heart he said : I could n.°.‘J?,86, ,da”f them all farewell end got out, end ne he Blood
him. I never will beg of hun though I eaw on y,, ptatfonn, Mo brown curl, glieloning m 
him twenty times a day. He heard me play ^ bt; oja rtoliB da<Fed in his arm.,
t0S!îh£~ubi° WiU ”°d!,ti r.n|.o,l r Thov were his eyea paling bewildered ’ and frightened 

Did Ned 1- ordyce understand ? They around him, many a woman’s eyes g
all talking over the beautiful B™8|nJn dim with pity as tho train whirled off,

BolicitatrorTfor and hi. fellow paeecnger. Ice. eight of him a,

‘““e to have that hoy ia m, aJb  ̂J/L» S;-;,ï„d'™e?e'r,ol,i,”l 

choir," said St. Theophilus. "What a voice. pe0ple of whom to a.k it, and those lew 
It was exquisite. „ .. * either ignored or misdirected him. The sul

"He is better m B,aîd„on» try heat of the day which had portended a
abruptly almost rudely, Edith thought. "One be?an^0 fulfill its promise, and
does not cage nightingales. jbe roll of thunder over head, and the heavy

He eat ?opin hie bed of Btrawandluohed P{“d =’^drop^ h.'bLttied To meoha™
My brh-a-idti'ïpW» r^aSrS fi oiemocte 111 eupcraTi’

rieeo^rhn^tÆSfM «- S' bt TuTd^M

to it now, and, indeed, was often too weary B he wa " ' ' *
and spent to notice anything only too glad He was dren
to lay his aching limbs on bis heap of straw ^ rain ftnd hig brain 
and sleep tho sleep of utter exhaustion. bewildered by the shock o

What had awakened him now? Had he the flash of the vivid ligntmng. 
dreamed that name, or had somebody said it ^at one purpose was in his mind, and 
really. He laid himself noialessly back in Ins patient fidelity pointed as steadfastly 
straw and listened. Yes, voices were talking neod[e ^ the pole.
close beside him—the voices of men in the when ho reached the house it was all in 
adjoining room, but through the thin parti- d rknest». He had formed no plan, had no
tion he conld hear every word. And m he distinct idea of what he. was to do, only he
listened and heard, bis heart seemed to had learned that a plot was on foot to rob,
stand in terror, his faco grew ashy gray, his pfirhapa to murder his generous young bene-
little thin brown hands shook like aspen faotor, and lie must warn him of it. He

where they rested on their straw couch, crept round tho house. All was quiet. It
Then there came silence, and the light was waa a gcmj detached villa, and a email garden
extinguished, and only the heavy breathing of rau around it lending to a large square at the
the many companions of his own miserable back of tho house. Pippo knew that from
life sounded through the wretched place, but ^e back an entrance otpuld be effected ; he
Pippo slept no more that night. His little had overheard the men say so. Silent as a
heart beat with the agony of an intense fear p]iadow he flitted up tho steps, and mounted
and the greatness of a heroic purpose,and tho tbo balcony on which two long French
faint pale light of the dawn fell on him lying wjndowa opened. They wéro closely shut
there with wide opened terrified eyes that no and buttered, but as ho placed his eye to tho
sleep had visited. . pane he caught a faint gleam of light. With

Pippo was not aty >wed to pursue his usual beating heart and .face white as death lie
J vocation that day./ It was Sunday, and the looked in. The shutters had evidently been

faoe there against the window, and so — padrone bade him, in surly accents, remain uufahtened,and throu -h the crack this ray
" Oh, yes, I quite understand,’ said Mrs. a* home through\a, 1 the long hot summer ciloue at intervals. Even as he looked it 

Fordyce. “ You took him in and bought him hours, while the IWb whole heart was full of weut out, and all was dark again. The child
what he wanted. If it had been a twenty an iutenac longingXto get away, to put in pagged his hand over the window, and found
guinea affair you would have done just the practiee the resolution he had formed during that a whole pane of glass had been removed, 
same. You are just like your poor father, these terrible wakcfukjiours of the night. Ho then timidly pressed the shutter, and 
His hand was always in hie pocket. ^1 think ble heard the bells ridging over the still, found it gave way at once. The men were 
all the beggars in London knew him. sultry air, and he knew that tho church doors i,ore then, and their dastardly work was be-

I am sure it is a good thing Ned docs not wprc open, and the white-robed choristers gun. Without an instant’s hesitation tho
stay very long when he is on shore,” ex- Bingingt and the people playing in their own lad threw back the shutter aud dashed into
claimed Edith, ” for the number of crossing f^bion. the room. In that second of time tho whole
sweepers, beggar women, blind men, organ ve.ta bouaht him a dry crust and an apple scene was photographed on his brain. Two 
grinders, white mice sellers, and image dr -s Sundav meal, and he washed it down black masked figures were bending over
that flock to this street—well, it s book -i . . drauabt of water that was warm and a heap of plate that they had taken from the
quite too dreadful. Fed U M vfell kno» j ae d „ !10kine8ind bore little affluitv to Hie eidoboord ; end es the bop’s entrance
the Prince of Wales. I think. «Darkling streams from which ho had startled them, Ihe light of a bnU’e-" What a compliment to an ohronre indi- „0nnet“ ink. eye lantern Oaehod full on bis fooe. An oath
Tidnai liko myeelf 1 laughed her brother. . ... ,, dreamv and a blow followed in quick encooeeion.

" WeU, but what did yon do .boot the boy ^en the ^ who pitied the bl]l ,be ,ad 8li , likc an wl ,hr0n6h the
thie morning? ' aekod his younger enter, little lad and ““"V16 ”“b 'y,'"” fingers that sought to detain him. and, throw-
Gertrude. a life as he now led. Dado him wash hie race * ^ d(£ raiied , 8bo„t aUnn

Ned told hi. tale in a few word., making so and come ont Jb‘L p“d"nde tb„ tbit roused every inmate of tho hence. Then
light of the purchase of the violin that none given her leave to take linn away, and they ^ r>pjdit? he ,pran8 „„ lbo beap 
of them imagined it had cost him more than would not return until ’ÏÏJÏjjL. and 1, plunder that the two men had been faetcnieiy, 
a few shillings. would go “ »” <>'1“beh"~ there^^were^mm in a leathern eaee, mid with his feeble erm.

“I hope, however, you did not teU the child ont a! aome piece ”he^ ‘“"d, "e'”dBdll„t flung around it. and hie little frail body inter-
Kl^iSh^o^

rfSSE-STSÿïi cafe," PU. in îr^de^ht^eh ?&., of Uli. Nette !,

prudent Edith. " One heare each dreadlul hml often spoken oi and planned, but theyhad ^ t p „
things nowadays about thieves' kitchena and never been able to aooompheh it He coma won,t «jthont this." mattered the
tho liko, and I daresay Ned would find all scarcely believe it wee pomble «’’«"Dow. « "Yon young devil, wiU
hie deaf, lame, and blind beggars in toll Hie preparations were toon made, andhia »
noseessionof all their faenltiea and limbs if little wan face was flashed wt _ Tho little lad did not answer ; hie strength

mrd Ms big brown eye. htertily ... nearly gone, hi. breath only same in
del^htm herandowm the i.rk.odoKioked gupa He bad bo, ,he moUi dumb

n?6 lookine brown peraiaience of an inflexible purpose to keep
street below. She ””' * “g sbf' mjRbt his renres from failiog ; ho conld not waete 
eyed girl of “““twenty years. Bho mgni ^ M- fa jdle Tordl. Ibete wa, , strog.
bajro been . . J, ^ the WOman- 8le> but ihe man could not shake off that
sordid, cnminal life had tenacious hold, and the sound of footsteps
huess from ^rf^ and eyes, and left her warned him to desist. With one latt curse,
,7be^knthe“hild'^h.nd in here, end to- biased through hie clore set teeth, he loosed 
gather they went out into theM .unebtoe. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ have yoat
P'ppo had lost all -aoturo of reward,” he cried, and drew a long eharp
heari the previous g float down the dagger from his belt and stabbed him to thethis Bunted holiday To.^oat down the ^ ^ ^ ^ d .q ft torient

ï. *y ^ rêSlMng wide an ”vSi over Pippo'. arm. a. stiIf the, clasped what
Sf ÇA- “2 S—J over him; he

by thoueandeofroofa, toih<»r .bade soy (eI, bl, baBds relai tbcir clasp, and he fell 
rom hesafofree jhelter of the boughs, nM |i0e „loTn„ard on lhe blood eteined flocr as 
.rtîlo.X  ̂rcS^lidgé. standing the flash oilighie, Ihe Bound of voice, filled 

hie own head on the river banks ;
of harsh voices and 

a summer

109 years old, and has just signed the tem
perance pl^ge for the first time in his life.

—M. Cabanel, a French artist, has fainted 
tho portrait of Bonanza Mackey’s daughter, 
and it I
stained glass window of some old cathedral.

—A dog is lodged under Niagara Falls. 
Consequently he ia a curiosity. Circumstances 
make the dog as well aa th 
Telegram.

-Tho Kliedi 
guardians for. 
other antiquities of the country for their pro
tection from insatiate travelers' chisels.

—An example of the terrible effect of giv
ing credit was recently cited by Lord Ran- 

Churchill in the Hooee of Commons.

ami I

has not lor me been so bad a bargain. Five 
■hillings I give for that old fiddle two years 
ago, and now five pounds I soil him for ; and 
then I have secured a customer from mine 
ver goot Cousin Levi !"

This last reflection seemed to give him al
most as much satisfaction as his bargain—not 
quite ; for a Jew’s pocket is usually his most 
sensitive point, and what affects it is in con- 
sequence his primary consideration.

Meanwhile, the yonng sailor, Ned Fordyce 
by name, and his strange companion went 
out once more into the narrow close street 
and hot sunshine. The little lad broke 
into a string of incoherent passionate thanks 
that seriously discomposed the bluff young 
sailor, who had all an Englishman's dislike 
to the expression of gratitude on the part of 
any one benefited by his generosity.

" Come, come, that will do,” he said good- 
naturedly. “ Never mind the Madonna. I 
don’t suppose she will trouble herself about a 
jrraceless individual like myself.”
~ The child looked a little awed and surpris- 

the Madonna," he thought

like thesemg to do,
and I was told to keep you out of tho way. 
Rest contented ; you can do no good now ; it 
is too late.”

The little lad turned
of horror, shame and agony 

wild eyes as struck her to the h 
know 1"

It was all he said. Then, with one appeal
ing glance to the calm, wide heavens that

he sprang away like an arrow from a bow, 
and with fleet feet that baffled tho girl's in
stant pursuit, ho traversed tho field 
the river side, and was lost to sight 
moments.

Netta’s sense.-», though drugged by drink 
and sleep, were ytt quick enough to warn her 
of the danger in store for her should Pippo 

in his attempt ; but she was 
match for him in speed, and when 
reached the landing stage she found t 
was no sign of him, and 
had left an hour before, 
walk all tho 
“ He cannot

But Pi 
He had

tion, and as soon as he was out ot Netta's 
sight he made his way to the littlo town, and 
some curious chance or blind instinct guided 
him direct to the spot h

Virgin on a 
cathedral.

is said to resemble the
ditious.

her with such a 
in his great 

eart. “ You
id“ e man.—N. Y.pal

the look —The chitirraau of Brecon Quarter Ses
sions, England, recently sentenced a private 
soldier to ten months’ hard labor for breaking 
a window when he was drunk. It is true 

w was plate 
ten months is

vere a sentence. Tho man : 
dulgetl himself by kickiu 
women or children foi that amount 
ceralion.

’that*L live of Egypt has appointed 
all the chief temples, tombs and 
ies of the oonntrv lor their pro-Half

wmd°Mtilraewas never any peace forjiim 
now ; any pause of time when he might dream 
day dreams of all things beautiful. All was 
noise, and turmoil, and ceaseless clangor, and 

ending strife, and life was a sordid, pitiful 
mg that left him only too often sleepless, 

and hungry, and foot sore, and with a tired 
aching in his heart that ho could not put into 
any words ; that even if put into words would 
have won for him nothing but mockery and
"mo:"iPweLhEtb.10btow now that fell on hi. 

shoulder from which the ragged little shirt 
had partly fallen ? Ho started and shrank 
back with the timid, frightened gesture of a 
beaten dog. But it was no blow this time, 
only the pressure of a strong hand on his 
little shrinking form.

estly ?"

"z glass and valued 
certainly tco so- 
might have in- 
ig half-a-dozen 

of incur-

that the 
at £20;

and far above,so bright and
thHans, aud her first thought was 

latter had been rusticated for some piece of 
mischief—an Hogarthian caricature of the 
college authorities-hut on satisfying herself 
that in these days men were usually sent 
down for uninteresting breaches of discipline 

ig for little sympathy, she at onco sacti- 
the incident—which in itself coul^not 

hut have been admirably done (she had paid 
a visit to the Hogarths at the Gallery on pur-

thi tleman owed his poor green grocer above

—The Edinburgh Daily Review states that 
the Lord Advocate has announced that the 
Government is prepared to introduce a bill 
for the abolition of church and manse 
in Scotland.

—The members of the Iaiipandent band 
look well in their new uniform of 
trimmed with gold and crimson, and 
music was a big feature of the Queen’s 
day celebration at the B

keepers at Coney Island, Rock- 
away, Long Beach and the Palisades expect 
to do a large business, because the unhealthy 
condition of New York city will drive ont all 

who can possibly get away.
—The son of the late Fernando Wood, of 

New York, finds that his father's estate, sup- 
posed to have been involved, is so enhanced 
by recent rises in real estate and eeenrities as 
to become a considerable fortune,

—The Quincy Modern Argo tells us that a 
Californian saved the life of a woman who 
hadviallen into a river, and was given a 
nickel for his bravery. He wears it as a 
scarf pin, and refers to it ai the pin nickel of

—At one of Forepaugh'e menagerie exhibi
tions in Chicago last week one of the specta
tors burst into tears on beholding the zebra. 
He turned out to be an Australian ex-convict, 
and explained that the striped suit made him 
feel homesick.

A gentiei 
£14,000.

—Two eminent Ita'ians whose names were 
widely known during the great struggle for 
the liberation of Italy, died recently—Joseph 
La Masa and Achilles Ravizza. La Maea was 
a General and a member of Parliament, but 
he distinguished Himself much more as an 
agitator and as an, author than a military man 
or ts a parliamentary deputy. Achilles 
Ravizza, who died in Milan on the same day 
as General La Masa, was one of the most 
devoted and trusted of Mazzini's followers. 
He remained an agitator all hie life.

—On tjie coast of Africa, west of tho Bight of 
Benin, there is an extended lagoon. Directly 
behind tho principal opening there was built 
years ago. oxi-$pdHNÉ|£ûyëfJ< Jerigned 
especially as a hidmg^iiPknu Bfconghold of 
the slave trade, and ftira generation or two 
the very name of Lagos was a synonym of all 
the horrota of that infamous traffic. This is 
now called the Liverpool of Africa, the great 
central emporium of the coast trade. Tho 
landmark which now guides sea going vessels 
into the opening of the lagoon is the spire of 
a Christian church, rising gracefully above 
the city. Tho yearly exfjrts of Lagos 
amount to 82,000,000.

—Tho approaching transit of Venus, which 
is to occur in 1882, will bo regarded with a 
degree of interest which hardly any other 
astronomical event lias over excited,inasmuch 
as no recurrence of the phenomenon will 
happen for the long spaco of 122 J years. Of 
the 1,000,OuO,000 of inhabitants of this globe 
living on that day, it may bo safe to sajr that 
scarce one mortal soul, although born simul
taneously with that event, cuu poaiiblv live 
to the period of another transit. Practically, 
therefore, so far aa the present human race is 
concerned, this orb will havo perithed and 

cd into eternity.

callin
Kuccetd

stage she found there 
and that tho last boat 

“ Ho will have to 
herself.

pose) on the ground that “ when one has to 
invoke the reader’s sympathy, anything equiv
ocal in tho probabilities is a deadly defect"— 
and substituted tho uuuoticcable explanation 
that Hans caught cold in his eyes by traveling 
third class economy after some bit of extrava-

ed. " Not mind 
“ well, that co 
thing to say."

"And now, what will you do with thi 
ked his new friend, as they reached tho#

right
grey.

rtainly could not be a way,” she thought to 
be in time.”

t Pippo had no intention of walking, 
id noticed the position of the railway 
and ho knew they must lead to n sta- 

and as soon as he was out of Netta’s

birth

—The hotel
of tho street. ^

" Play on it,” answered the lad readily. 
“ I may make money now, and tho padrone 

beat me so much. This has beauti- 
Bio in it, and the other was so old and 

no use, and tho people 
when I played in the 

, they never gave any

•• What are you staring at so earn 
asked a kind hearty voice in the lang 
which the child as yet only imperfectl 
derstood. , .

'• Nothing. Signor Inglese," lie answered 
timidly, and shrank away with his little 
broken fiddle under his arm, as though he 
had done something to be ashamed of.

Nothing ? Why your eyes looked as if 
they would start out of your head. If it had 
been a cook shop now, or a baker s, I could 
have understood it ; you look half starved. 
But this old rubbishing brick a-brac place. 
What tho douce could you sec there?”

He was a young man who spoke, dressed 
in naval uniform, but his loud, hearty voice 
bewildered the little lad, whose scant know
ledge of English prevented his understanding 
what was said. He stood looking helplessly 
ot the stalwart frame.apd sunburned face of 
his interrogator, but something in the kind 
blue eyes gave him courage at last. He drew 
a step nearer.

•• I look but at-this,” he said shyly, 
pointing to an old violin lying among a heap 
of rubbish in the window.

•« That ! and what do you think of it ? 
asked tho young man wonderingly.

“ It makes music," faltered the child.
” laughed the young

— Mr. Moody has gone to Northfield, Mass., 
and Mr. San key is at his homo in Brooklyn. 
While they were in San Francisco word was 
received from Rev. James Scott of Glasgow 
that Rev. Dr. Andrew Bonner, tho distin
guished Scottish alergymnn, would accept Mr. 
Moody’s invitation to lake part, as a teacher, 
in tho conference for Bible study to bo held 
in Northfield during August. Dr. Bonner is 
a brother of Horatius Bonner, the author of 
many Gospel hymns, and is considered one of 
the best teachers of the Bible in Great Britain 
He will be accompanied by liis daughter, Miss 
Bonner, who for a long time has led the sing 
ing in tho Gospel meetings in Glasgow. 
Bonner has invited Mr. Moody and Mr. San- 
key to go to Scotland this fall, but they have 
made no decision as yot. Should they deter
mine to accept any invitations from abroad, 
they will probably sail for Europe about Oct. 
1 ; but everything after the August conference 
still rests n doubt.

will those
used to 
streets ; 

for
broken it was 
drive me away 
and as for mo
PU?ÿ06à0SrtriVr,8'',.id Ned Fordyce 

pitingly. "What a life!"
«« The life I would love in my own country,’ 

said the child in his eager, imperfect Eng
lish; "\wander through the fields in tho 
moonlight and play while the stars are shin
ing andxiho nightingales singing in the 
thickets. NAh 1" He drew a long deep 
breath ; ho Khejttwbat he felt, bat he could 
not express it lathis cold and unfamiliar

’/ho young sailor looked down on him with 
wonder. Tho child was a mystery to him. 
That he should desire a piece of wood and 
four strings in preference to toys or some
thing to oat, was in itself a surprise. That 
he should rhapsodize in this fashion about it, 
regardless of bare foot and ragged clothes and 
scorching bud, was a cans 
ishment still.

" Where do you live ?’’ he asked him sad-

The child mentioned a low street in the 
neighborhood of Soho, and, to the further 
inquiry whether he had any parents, told all 
his pitiful little tale about having been stolen 
away from his own country and brought here 
to earn a living for a task-master as pitiless 
as he was unprincipled. It was a common 
enough tale iu the mouth of an Italian 
beggar, but the simple pathos of this child’s 
dslivery touched his warm hearted acquaint- 

with a deeper compassion than he had 
over felt before for any friendless, homeless 
outcast, and there were many such who had 
experienced tho benefit of his generous and 
large-hearted charity.

" Will your master allow you to play on 
that violin ?” ho asked the boy at tho conclu-
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overnment is becoming 
plates legislation with a 

tion, which 
an exodus. Several 

denuded of able

onkling was once described by ex- 
ordon, who is a personal enemy, as 

always reminded him of tho 
beginning of a negro preacher’s prayer down 
in Georgia, “ Oh, all sufficient, self sufficient, 
inefficient Bei 

—A sin 
South Car 
Richards 
commun 
not come to 
trap was sprung 
his lips.

—Senator Wade Hampton has in his pos 
session a Gorman Bible which was printed at 
Strasburg in 1016. It was conjectured by 
some Lutheran ministers, whose translation 
of the manuscript accompanies it, that it was 
written by Luthèr himself or copied from his 
writings.

—The Swedish G 
alarmed, aud con temp 
view to checking emigra 
ing the proportions of 
counties are practically 
bodied inhabitants.

—A notice in the London Gazette, in regard 
to an increased issue of Bauk of England 
notes, is in many accounts interesting. By 
the Act of Parliament of 1844, tho issue of 
notes by tho Bank ef England was fixed at 
£14,000,000 as regards the portion which 
stood against Government securities, national 
debt to the Bauk of £11,016,100, to form part 
of such deposit. Any further note issues 
could only take place on a deposit in tho 
issue department of an equivalent in gold ; 
but power was reserved to tbo Bank of 
land to at any time issue notes to the extent 
ef two thirds lhe lapsed issuo of English 
provincial banks against aa equivalent do- 
dosit of securities. From time to time we 
read such power lias tfen used ; and (he 
Gazette now shows that tho Bauk has ar
ranged to issue £760,000 of additional notes, 
in respect of lapsed note iseues amounting to 
£2,676,404.
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Lieutenant," Music ! 
and what of that ? ” 
Tho little lad’s

—A SI. Petersburg correspondent of a 
German paper sends a lengthened account of 
the state of societj in the Russian capital at 
tho present crisis : The lower classes,” 

s, “ are true and loyal to the core. On 
contrary, the middle and higher classes 

thoroughly indolent, apathetic aud rotten 
at the core (morsch). The only answer I 
could over get from these persons amounted 
to the following : * We can do nothing. -We 
must let things take thuir course. Every
thing will arrange itself in time.' The I Jt- 
rolcur spirit," he adds, " penetrates all layers 
of this social grade, even the police, and par
tially the military oflictrs.”

—Ruf lia must be a delightful country to 
reside iu and the joy of tho whole earth. We 

ad in a Europern paper of May 10, that" in 
course ol the present week 12,000 Russian 

or perhaps a larger number, will be 
oad to Siberia. About half of tho 

wretched gang are political prisoners, and for 
them is reserved the loathsome doom of hor- 
hors of the lead 
script procession starts from tho ill-omened 
Sparrow Hill, a spot some little distance out
side St. Petersburg, under a guard of Cossacks 
on their march of six or seven thousand 
versts, with heavy manacles on their ankles. 
The women and children are conveyed in 
waggons."

—The statistics of the Nevada Indians were 
whose out- 

cet of paper, 
the paper represented a wigwam 

or a camp. Within each circle the enumerator 
placed figures to represent the number of 
persons counted, squaws and children being 
represented by differ ont signe. Chief Nu- 
maua, tho supervisor of the Indian count, 
made up his report from the sheets o? paper 
by taking a number of sticks of various 
lengths to denote adults aud children of 
different sizes, notching those rrprcsenlmg 
females, and sending the sticks iu bundles to 
tho census office. This method, though rud 
has served to furnish an accurate census 
ho Pintes.

—Some details arc given in latest Euro
pean journals of the conversation which 
passed between tho Froi.ch Foreign Minister 
aud tho Rusiian regarding the propos il by the 
latter of a conference on tho right 
of asylum. M. St. Hilaire de
clared it impossible for tho French 

such eonferen

let!eyes grew soft and dreamy. 
«• What ?” he murmured in Italian, “ only 
that I love it, only that in all this groat city it 

that speaks to mo of tho

fire works on the 1st, and a li 
celebratèd talker, on Why Do I 
seems us if tho climax of olubiai: 
reached in its organizatio 
doubtless bo a great rn 
tickets.

Iing."
gular spectacle was presented in 
■olina during the execution of 

ion, the murderer. He shouted, “ I 
d the peaee 1"

go
E3 one thing 

I have lost."
•' Poor little chap,” said his i 

regretfully. " I don’t understand 
but I dare say you're a victim of one of those 
rascally padroncs who make a living by send
ing women and children into tho streets to 
work for them. Would you like that fiddle ?” 
he added slowly, pointing to the instrument 
as he spoke.

Tho child did not understand tho question, 
so to make it clearer tho young man walko-1 
into tho shop, making a sign to the little lad 
to follow. An old Jew rose np from behind 
tho counter aud peered through the gloom at

is the and the say
the

ag
entinterrogator 

your lingo which, however, did 
im at hie command, for the 
while the words were upon

pe
hieDEADLY DROXO." I“ Carramba,” hissed the man fiorcel, 

have not asked thee to prate of archangels and 
chapels, silly fool. Go, do what I bid thee, 
of fifty stripes and no supper on thy return 
homo.”

A New Explosive that Blows Things Sky 
High.

Early ycstovlay morning a party of three 
well known gentlemen of thi - city went about 
five miles up the Arkansas Valley to make a 
thorough test of a new high explosive dis
covered by Mr. Frank Huber, chemist and 
assayc-r, formerly located at Gruuite, but later 
of this city. Mr. Huber calls bis explosive 
Droxo, from a chemical substance known ns 
droxino, and has mndu it thus far in the shape 
of small tubes with- a fuse projecting out of 
tbo end, where a little thumb screw is placed. 
Tho exterior tube is made of lead, and about 
ns big around ns the little finger and fou 
inches long. One end is sealed, and 
screw of the other extends down into n white 
powder, above which is a glass tube. In order 
to explode it the screw is turned, forcing the 
tube to the bottom of the case and there 
breaking it, allowing a fluid to escape and 
moisten the powder. The fuse is then ignited. 
This may appear complicated, but Mr. Hnber 
states that the tubes can be produced for 
fifty cents or less apiece. Their force is said 
to be tremendous. As an initial experiment 
a hole wae drilled in the earthy formation of 
a slight embankment, and a stick of droxo 
lighted and dropped iu. The fuse burns ex
actly five minutes, and the party withdrew to 
a safe distance. At exactly the specified time 
a gigantic explosion took place, blowing out 
a deep hole over four feet in diameter. A 
stick of ordinary giant powder tried near by 
did not accomplish one-third of the work, 

is other equally satisfactory experiments 
ried.—Leadville Chronicle.
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master to

company which had nearly 
finances arrived at Nashville 

then was its last and

—A dramatic 
exhausted its 
last week. A success 
only hope. There was u good house at the 
evening performance, but just as the curtain 
was ordered up one of the leading ladies re
marked that she was going to take a walk and 
would not play. Her lines were cut out and 
the curtain again ordered up. It was then 
found that one of tho gentlemen was too 
thunk to appear, and was at tho hotel. 
Another was also drunk, fell asleep on the 
stage, and had to be waked up to speak his part. 
At night the gentlemen of tho company guyed 
tho lines. Where one should havo said : "My 

broth

ÏS
foil

tho
sion of his tale.

The child was long in understanding the 
meaning of the question, but, when he did, a 
sudden.fear flashed into his eyes,

" I don't know,” ho aaid, hesitatingly ; 
then his face brightened. “ Netta is very 
ood,” he added, " and I will pray her to 

speak to the padrone. He minds her always." 
" Who is Netta ?" asked his companion.
The child looked perplexed.
" She ia with ua—there," ho said, noddin 

in the direction of the street he had 
" aud she ia juat Netta, but she is very good, 
though sad—always sad, and when she dances 
her feet are, oh, so heavy, but she says her 
heart is heavier still, and I think it must be," 
he added with a sigh.

" Well," said the young man giving him 
some loose silver ts be spoke, “ go home now 
and I hope your new treasure will outlive the 
padrone’s anger, and you will not weary of it 
very soon. And look here. This is my card 
I live here, and if you get into any trouble 
with your master, just you come round and
loi me know, will you t "

"The signor is too good,” exclaimed the 
boy, raising his great soft eyes to the bronzed 
and manly face above him. *' I shall 
forget him—never, and may all tho 
and the Blessed Madonna herself—"

“ Oh, yes, I know all that,” interrupted 
Fred Fordyco impatiently. “ Never mind 
the blessings. I have heard them so often 
and found tho more numerous they are the 
less of gratitude goes with them. Run along 
now, little chap, and don’t loso my card. I 
never make empty promises, and if you want 
mo you'll know where to find me.”

«• I had a rare lark to-day," said young 
Fordyce, as ho sat at dinner with his mother 
and sisters that evening. “ I mot a littlo Ital
ian beggar boy, and what do you think he was 
breaking his heart about ?"

" Polonies or m 
Edith, tho eld 

“ Not a bit 
“ He wanted a

—Lord Fitzhardinge has made a good thing 
ol tho Shorthorn bull " Duke of Connaught," 
for which he gave 4,500 guineas some four 

The animal has since brought 
d has, moreover, got him 

before b

hie customer.
» Vhat you ploashe, sure?" he asked, rub

bing bis dirts hands slowly together as if he
convicts, 
on thev

scented business.
“ Let mo 

window,” sa

years ago. 
him in £7,500, an 
such stock as had i 
Berkeley.

— ‘ Inquirer ” asked the Boston Transcript 
“ Will yon give the rest of the following quo
tation : « In their deaths they were not di
vided ?’ I think I have seen it on some grave
stone.” The editor replied : "The quotation 
occurs in a book called the Bible. See II. 
Samuel, i. 23."

—“ So you enjoyed your visit to the me 
agerio, did you ?” inquired a young ma 
his adored one’s little sister. " Oh,
And do you know, we saw a camel 
that screwed its mouth and eyes area 
awfully ; and sister said it looks exactly as 
you do when you are reciting poetry at the 
evening parties."

that fiddle you havo in the 
young man.

" That—vieline,” corrected the dealer.
» Well, I don’t know that the name makes 

any difference,” returned his customer, im
patiently. “ Haul it out of your hold, and 
let’s have a look at it. It doesn’t seem up to 
much, to judge b> its appearance.”

" It is one var tine inshti

idthe and silver mines. The con-
the eon seen at

ed;
tier, I only trust I may, by 

gratitu lo, tho past repay” he said, 
" My more than brother, I only trust I may, 
by walking back to New York, tho past repay,” 
and a great deal more such nonsense, which 
set tho house in a roar. Tbo manager de
serted the company at this point.

—James Clay, who was Disraeli’s compan 
ion in bis Eastern travels, and who was father 
to Ernest Clay, who was for several years at
tached to the British Legation at Washing
ton, and of Frederick Clay, the 
operas a la Pinafore over 
resembled Disraeli in appcaranc 
dark Hebrew face, with 
worn like Disraeli’s.
politics, and sat for many years as M. P. for 
Mull, and was very popular in the House of 
Connrsns andSociety. He was regarded as 
one of the three best players in England of 
whist, on which ho has written a treatise, 
Gon. Auson and Charles G reville of memoir 
fame being the other two. He always said 
that Disraeli was a charming traveling com
panion, cheerful, good tempered, and easily 
pleased.

—In his recent lecture at the National 
Fishi

ore than
life, sare," ex-

the Jew, indignantly. “ It is an old 
Italian violino, of fine make, and of tone won
derful. Try it, sare."

" Try it !" exclaimed his customer, con
temptuously. “ You don’t suppose I should 
play on a dirty blackened old thing like that ? 
If I ever perpetrated anything in the musical 
line,” ho added, laughing, " I should take 
care to have a fine brand new instrument, at 
all events."

The Jew looked with unfeigned oomnnsera- 
tion at this display of musical ignorance.

“ A new violine," he exclaimed, " play on a 
new violine. Ah, sare, it ish plain you know

ruinent, long
claimed

collected by Indian enumerators, 
fit consisted of a pencil and a she 

îircle ou theA cIyes
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Ho was a Radical in

—“ Staten Island has got a dead sea ser- 
t is actually 
nen are dis-

and, now that the 
ig-plaoe

ato," says the Express. Strange 
table journal will circulate such 
3 when the whole weight of testii

pant ; and, now 1 
dead, tho waterin 
consolato,”

reports when the whole weight of testimony 
shews that the reptile was not a sea serpent 
but a gazoo.

—The Archbishop of Paris refused to per 
mit tho funeral of M. Emile de Girardin at 
the Magdeleine. It took place 
of St. Pierre de Ohatilot, and

hoteT”
thatwanted and had searched for so 

was drenched to tho skin with the 
seemed dizzy and 

f the thunder’s roar

falsenot much of music."
•• You ro right there,” laughed the young 

sailor, " but I want ta try what this young
ster does. I found him looking very covet
ously at that rubbishing old piece of wood and 
catgut. Just hand it over here a minute."

" Let that dirty little brat touch my * 
violine ? Nevare !" exclaimed old Jacobs 
with indignation. “ Do you take mo for 
von fool, tiare ? I thought it was you that 
needed the inshtrument for yourself ; but that

ofEMPEROR WILHELM LIKES IT.

From the Springfield Republican.
who was then

sun,
to that Two years ago J. S. Potter, 

the American Consul iu Stuttgart, presented 
Carl with a selection of American music, in
cluding tho national airs, some of tho negro 
melodies, and several war pieces which became 

luring tho Rebellion. These Carl 
arranged to suit himself, and hud published 
for military and 
since become very popular, a 
found in most of the music eto 
Germany. At the grand military i 
and review of a portion of the German army 
before tho Emperor, tho Crown Prince, the 
King of Wurtemburg, etc., which took place 
about a year ago near Stuttgart, the troops 
marched past tho Emperor and his shite to 
the music of these American airs, played by 
Carl’s band : Marching Through Georgia, 
Tramp, Iremp, the Boys, Dixie, Rally Round 
the Flag, Bojs, Bonnie Blue Flag, Who's that 
Knocking ? Swauce River, When Johnnie 
Comes Marching Home, and other familiar 
melodies arranged as a pot pourri. They 
were ployed as they never were played before 
except by this famous band. Everyone was 
delighted ; it was something new, inspiring 
and enlivening. Officers and men were 
almost wild as with a now inspiration. Even 
the Emperor and Lia suite conld with diffi
culty keep quiet in their saddles. Finally 
the Emperor sent an officer to inquire of Carl 
what music he was playing. Returning from 
his errand, the officer doffed his brass helmet 
hat and, bowing low, said : " He says it is 
American music, your Majesty." " Return 
aud tell him to repeat it,” said tbo Emperor.

at the Church 
M. Gambetta 

was among those present. Orations were 
delivered over the grave. M. do Girardin 
received the rites of the Church in articule 
mortis.

—" Frenchmen and Americans,” says the 
London Spectator, "pay a heavy price for 
their servants’ ‘ proper pride.' They have 
to submit to an ungracious formalism aud 
• stand-offishness,’ degenerating. »* ..
into a rudness whmh j^.ivoiy impedes e 
officials’ usefulness by increasing tho reluct
ance of the public to ask for information.’

fami u :
Government to consent to, 
which would appear to most persons a Holy 
Alliance of Sovereigns against people. A 
project for a Treaty of Extradition might be 
entertained if care were taken that it was in
public opinion. To this it was significantly 
add-d that, if the Russian police conld not 
protect tho imperial family from conspiracies, 
they could not expect foreign countries to at
tempt to do so.

HolyP'
Thstreet brat—”

He turned away contemptuously 
thrust the violiu once more into its old place 
among the cracked China, and dull brasses, 
and time worn bronzes, and bits of genre, as 
he called them. The little lad who had im
perfectly understood the dialogue, clasped his 
hands dispairingly together as .ho saw the 
coveted treasure put once more beyond his 
reach, but his new protector was not to be 
easily baffled, and he sternly ordered the Jew 
to give the instrument to him and toll him its
P *• Twenty pounds," was the cool-Yesponso.
, «• Twenty pounds !" exclaimed the sailor 

indignantly. " Do you take me for a fool
" No, sare for a shentlemans.” answered 

the Teutonic Hebrew with a grin ; " but if 
you vero a connoisseur, you vould know that 
this is a fine old Italian instrument, and 
worth every penny of vhat I ask you.”

" Put some strings on it, and let me see 
what it’s like,” said his customer shortly.

The old man obeyed, and presently handed 
the violin to its prospective purchaser with 
its bridge ffixed and its strings in playable 
condition. , , ...

"You vanta bow too?" he asked with a

ey haveconcert music. ng exhibition in Norwich, Eng., Profes
sor Huxley said a great many interesting 
things about that prolific and valuable friend 
to ifaen, the herring. Ho described this fish 
as occupying a place in natural history al
most unique in itself, which still to a certain 
extent puzzles biologiste. Practical men may 
have littlo difficulty in determining whether a 
given fish is a herring °r not ; but scientific 
zoologists, looking a little deeper, havo not 
always succeeded in drawing a hard and fast 
lino between the herring, the sprat, the shad 
and the pilchard. One thing is certain, that, 
by whatever name the fish is called, the 

mbers on tho English coasts are enormous, 
, so long as climatic conditions remain 

the same, the supply is practically inexhaust
ible. Calculating by the evidence of fisher
men a shoal of herring may contain more 
than 500,000,000 of fish, and as many shoals 
are observed year after year, not only on the 
English coasts, but on the adjacent, the 
number of good herring in any one year must 

ckoned by billions.

nd are 
res throughout 

maneuvers
leaves

suggested pretty 
iris.

aroni,” :
or of the two girls, 
of it,” said her brother laughing, 

fiddle—I beg pardon, I believe 
I ought to say a violin. He was a rum little 
chap, but couldn’t he play 1"

" Did you hear him, then ? What new act 
of philanthropy have you been committing ?” 

The young man looked a little confused.
» None—at least, not exactly," he replied. 

" I couldn’t bear to sec hie poor, wistful little

Lapland which had around its neck a brase 
chain with a little tin box attached tost. 
This box contained a slip of paper on which 
was written in Danish : “ Caught and sit 
freo again in 1792 by E. and O. Anderson. 
Boetod in Faleter, Denmark."

—Karl Blind in, an article on 
field quotes these lines, which he says were 
cut out of the second edition of Disraeli’s 
queer performance, The Revolutionary Epic : 

Blessed is the hand that dares to wield 
Tho regie idal steel, that shall redeem 
A nation's Buffering in a tyrant sbloeil:

—The Russian Foreign Office isjreportcd to 
have been secretly pleased at Lord Dufferiu’s 
departure from tit. Petersburg. Russian 
diplomatists had come to recognize in the 
ambassador a statesman whom in spite of his 
suave manner, it was impossible either to 
cajole or bully. Lord Dufferin is said to have 
spared neither trouble nor expense cultivat
ing Russian society ; but with all his and 
Lady Dufferin's social talents, the result is 
acknowledged to have been a failure. The 
Russian grandees thronged to tho excellent 
entertainments at the British Embassy, but 
there the matter ended. No genuine reci
procal good feeling was ov« r developed. Yet 
even Russians allow that the fault was not on 
the side of England's genial ambassador.

— One of tho most important problems 
which electrical scientists aro endeavor ing to 
solve is the storage of electricity, just ns the 
gas companies are enabled to make gas at leis
ure and supply it as wanted. What are 
known as secondary batteries have boon in 
use for some years, bat they aro costly, and 
several French electricians arc now busy en
deavoring to discover a means of storing cur
rent at a cheap rate. M. Camille Faure has 
so far improved on Plante's lead battery that 
ho has contrived to store a horse power of 
work for one hour in a battery weighing less 
than 170 pounds, at a comparatively nominal 
cost, and consequently we are another step 
nearer to the use of tho electric light iu dwel
ling houses.

—It was a Boston schoolmaster, very strong 
iu logarithms and tho mathematical com 
tation in navigation, who had the courage 
boundless cheek, on a recent voyage, to warn 
the Captain of tho Cunard steamer Bothnia 
that his calculations as to the cour e of the 
ship were dangerously wrong. Said the 
schoolmaster : “ Captain, if you continue in 
the course you aro now sailing, yon will bring 
up at Gibraltar.” Tho Captaiu replied that 
ho had friends at Gibraltar 
glad to sae him. When tbo ship arrived off 
Queenstown, and the schoolmaster was as
sured of that agreeable fact, ho asked the 
Captain how it was that ho could have been 
-o mistaken. " Not being a schoolmaster I 
can't say," answered tho Captain.

—Sir Alexander Gordon having said in Par
liament that since the Aberdeenshire militia 
exchanged their trousers far kilts the regi
ment could scarcely get a recruit, Col. Gordon 
Alexander writes ; “ I can vouch that from
the first day the regiment appeared on parade 
in the kilt, in 1876, tho recruiting annually 
improved in such an extraordinary successful 
manner that 1 left the regiment some 10q 
men over its establishment in November, 
8179, while I had found it about 450 men 
under in October, 1875, when they wore 
trousers. Last year the establishment was 
raised from 800 to 1,000 mufi, and it is new 
proposed to proceed with the recruiting for a 
second) battalion. During the whole former 
history of the corps while the men wore trous
ers it had never reached the regulation estab 
lisbment of the day ”

- Here is a royal example that might well 
?cst imitation in the ranks of the princely 
tics who live complacently on the hard 
ings of the working people. His Royal 

hneae Duke Charles Theodore cf Bavaria 
„„o, wo are told, completed bis studies, and 
has passed, with great success, his examina
tions as a physician and a surgeon. He is 
now practising in the Clinical Department of 
the Royal hospital at Munich. He has already 
distinguished himself by an ophthalmic

Lord Beacon s-

—Tho noble silent men scattered here and 
there whom no morning newspaper makes 
mention of 1 They are the salt of the earth. 
A country that has none or few of these is in 
a bad way ; a forest that has no roots, all 
turnedJfito leaves and boughs, which must 
witUpfaïfà be no forest.

—Lord Denman, a friend of the domestic 
quadruped creation, drives a horse about 
the streets of London that wears spectacles. 
The animal was found to be near sighted, and 
Its ownar has successfully tried the experi
ment of remedying the defect in the same 
way as is done with human beings.

—Salvini’s succese|with his mixed company, 
which was a good deal ridiculed at first, has 
persuaded Edwin Booth to try the experi
ment. He will play Hamlet in Berlin, the 
other characters being taken by native Ger
mans. He will have the advantage, too, that 
Hamlet is very familiar to the Germans.

—A German woman and her little boy liv
ing at a place known as Bkookum Chuck, in 
Washington Territory, cut and stored seventy- 
five efirds of wood daring the past winter.

and all must work, 
a wood chopping 
istive American

—Greek brigandage is a regularly organ
ized business. A little capital for the purchase 
of arms is required. Papers are drawn up, in 
which the shares of the captain and tho 
arc specified. Sometimes routes arc lot by 
one band to another for a per 'centage. It 
proving exceptionally good in one case, ...- 
parties camo very near bringing the affair 
into court on a law suit. Death to the captive 
ia almost certain if tho ransom is not paid.

grin
"Of course,” answered the young 

loftily, though when the violin and bow were 
in his hands he knew nothing of how to use 
them. "I used to see old Jack Barber play 
the thing on board ship often enough," he 
said ruefully ; " but I’m blest if I know how 
to clap sail on myself. Here boy,” he added, 
unheeding the Jew’s remonstrance, " eee

with reverent tender

A FLYINGCAROLIN 
MACHINE.

It is bow learned that Mr. Daniel Aabury's 
flying machine will be given its finishing 
touches within one week. For two years Dr. 
Asbury, with tho aid of a skilled mechanic, 
has been engaged in perfecting hie idea. So 
far as can be gathered from the description of 
those who have enjoyed^-tbo privilege of 
viewing its construction about the followin 
idea is given of it : The invention reverts 
first principles for its basis. Nature fur
nishes the model and the birds of the air are 
robbed of tho secret of their motive power for 
its purpose. The body of the invention is in 
shape lomething between a boat and the 
body of a bird. The wings are made of 
canvas and constructed m imitation of a 
bird’s wings. They measure 80 feet from tip 
$6 tip. They are made to operate, not by 
working the arms, as ia supposed, but by 
ingenious machinery to which a pedal ia at
tached, and which is worked by the foot like 
a sewing machine. This is only used when 
it is desired to ascend. As soon as a proper 
altitude is reached the flopping of tho wings 
ia dispensed with, and the wings being ex
tended on a level, the bird machine, with the 
aid of propellers on the sides, sails through 
the air any distance desired. The machine is 
nicely balanced, and if it is detired to descend 
all that is necessary is to throw a little extra 
weight forward, to give the beak the right 
incline downward, and the object is attained 
Dr. Astury's reputation as an inventor is es
tablished by his method of curing tobacco, 
extensively iu use in the State of Virginia, 
and leads to a hope that his latest idea may 
be a success.

A NORTH
the

A ransom which was once on its way 
Constantinople was stolen from the messenger 
by another band, but the captive was killed all 
tho same. A farmer having two children cap
tured could send the money only for one, and 
the boy was returned. He begged a little de
lay, but the band were on the move and could 
not wait. The little girl was found afterward 
with a stab in the heart and wild flowers in 
her band. Thesa robbers never drink wine, 

egleot their religious duties, always 
themselves before eating, and never 

omit the numerous fast days tho Greek Church 
insists upon. Some aro well read, one loading 

nndrcl always travels about with a small

—The devastations of French vineyards by 
the phvlloxerado not seem to affect the French 
wine industry in tho least, on the contrary, 
the more vineyards are destroyed by this 
pestiferous insect tho greater dimensions do 

exports of wine from Franco assume. But 
French are great chemists, and what their 

vineyards do not produce, or tho phylloxera 
destroy, they make up the manufacture of 
artificial wine from glucous potatoes, rotten 
apples, dried prunes, dates, figs, raisins, cur
rants and even red boots. And now comos 
Monsieur Poisson and informs the Botanical 
Society of Paris that the flowers of the bassia 
tree, when properly dried, are very similar to 
dried currents in taste, flavor and proportion 
of saccharine matter, and that they form, m 
connection with water and sugar, an excellent 
base for the manufacture of artificial wine. 
The bassia tree grows in India to a consider
able height, and will yield in g 
or seven hundred pounds ot dried flowers. 
The extensive use by tho manufacturers in 
France of spurious French wines of dried cur
rants, raisins, dates, figs, pears, apples, red 
beets, etc., has caused such a rise in the price 
of these articles that the new discovery is re- 

ardtid as a very welcome substitute. Daring 
last twd months over 250,000 bales of 

bassia blossoms have been imported to Paris. 
And all of this swill, manufactured in France, 
is consumed by England, Russia, and tho 
Orient, but chiefly by the United States. We 
commend our American gourmands and wine 
drinkers, who will taste nothing short of Lafitte 
or La Rose, to their rotten apple, red beet, 
and bassia blossom decoctions, while whole
some and pure wiues are grown and to be 
had at a cheap prices from Maryland to Cali
fornia.

wh_iat you can make of 
The child took it

hands, and without an instant’s hesitation 
began to play. Something in the little wrapt 
face and earnest eyes, as well as in the in
stinctive grace with which he used the bo ~ 
and brought the long silent music from out 
of that old time worn instrument, silenced 
the Jew’s remonstrances, and changed the 
young sailor’s laughing curiosity to a deep 
attention.

"ByJove! the littlo chap understands 
what he’s about," lie said in surprise. “Curi
ous, how natural music seems to these South
ern birds. What do you think of that, eh ?’ 
he asked old Jacobi suddenly.

" Tink ! Why, that he vill spoil my vio
line, and I shall hold you responsible," was 
the strictly professional reply.

The sailor gave a prolonged whistle, 
v Stow all that trash," he exclaimed indig

nantly. ".That lad knows more about the 
instrument than you do. Spoil it ? Those 

fingers ? Bosh 1 I’ll tell you 
what, though ; I’ll give you five pounds for 
that old fiddle, and a good offer it is. Take
it or leave it as you like. I can soon pick up „ so I am in the proud position of
another. I saw some in Levi’s in H----- street, acting eafegnard against robbery, murder,

old friend of mine." incendiarism,” laughed Ned, merrily,
cousin, and he is nch, and I ^fhat a pity more people don’t know of my 

am von ver poor dealer," screamed the old y^Qable properties. I might make quite a 
Hebrew excitedly ; " but Levi has not in all (ortane by hiring myself out every night : 
his shop one single violine that is the least || would pay better than the Navy, I do
degree so good as that. No, sare ; you . besides—”
would not rob a poor old man ; you vtU give „ Qfo, do be sensible,” exclaimed hie sister, 
me for him ten pounds.” impatiently ; "you know very well what I

" Five, and not a halfpenny more,” was mean y0Q carry charity too far, and are tco 
the resolute answer, as the young man took ^discriminate in your alms giving." 
tho violin from the child's reluctant hands „ «phere spoke a pupil of tit. Theophilus," 
and placed it on the counter. , Baid Ned, mischievously, alluding te a certain

» Seven—eix—five pound ten," persisted High church curate of that name who was 
the Jew in a broken voice, as each abatement deeply smitten of pretty Edith. She colored 
was steadily ignored, " Veil, veil, if it must hotly at the words, but her remonstrance was 
it must. I make you great sacrifice, but it effectually silenced by them, and she left her 
shall not be said that you ver impoehed on by brother to his solitary dessert and soothing 
one of my cousin Levi's bad violines. No ; Qjg^ with an indignant pity for his blindness, 
sooner vould I suffer myself than that, and tbat in no way interfered with hie enjoyment 
von day you may again see a leetle mstru- oJ those luxuries.
ment you like—also it shall be a bargain 1 nia u3Qal evening reverie being solaced 
you go not to Levi. He is notaiR o thag and he himself feeling lazily disposed 
dealer, noting. I ehodd nothin to see» ^ gemmer’» dsy oeW* it wee not 
goot jotuig gentlemen like Jon impoehed on ^ ^ „ondaml „ u y, thought» .rendered 
by him.” 0fl into a doze, end in e heey, dreemy feah-

The young man laughed heartily at this ^ he found himself weaving strange fancies 
irade and drew his purse out. together and becoming the hero of many"
" All right, I won't go to Levi," be said. cnrious adventures, among which may be re-

>8
to

never n

! I".She has a large family,
She is now willing to enter 
match with any woman of n 
descent in the country.

—A Wisconsin man’s house was burned 
while he was away. He heard of it,and started 
home wild with anxiety. Meeting a neighbor 
he said : “ I know the house is gone, bat 
bow about—” • ' Year family ? They're all 
right. Wife, mother in law and two children 
got out all safe.” " Oh, d—m the J»mUy I D% 
they get the dog out ?”

—Mr. Keoger cf Florence, Ala , recently 
left New Orleans and neglected to call hie 
pointer dog with him aboard of the boat as it 
pushed out from the wharf, bound for the 
Teneseee River. He followed the boat several 

up the river, but was soon left behind. 
Two weeks afterward he got home, very thin 
and much fatigued by his long jaunt.

—A Parliamentary return has been issued 
of the persons sentenced to death for the crime 
of murder in England and Wales from the 
31st Decembec.1879, to the 31st December, 
1880, inclusive. It appears from this docu
ment that in the years ’78 and ’80 sixty four 
persons were sentenced to death in Eng
land and Wales of whom thirty-one were 
located.

Jingoes, religious and political, are 
most ingenious and inexhaustible in their 
devices for improving Lord Beaconsfield’s 
death. As one of the latest dodges, we read 
that Rev. Henry Blagden, the ,vicar of Bt. 
Michael’s, Hngbenden, appeals for £2,000 to 

mplete the restoration of the pariah church 
memory of the late Earl of Beaoonsfield.

ie only knew where they congregated.
» Well, - what the eye doth not see the 

heart doth not grieve for,’ " laughed Ned, as 
he rose from the table to open the door, " and 
I am sure my poor beggars have never done 
any harm as yet.”

" But there’s no knowing what they may 
do," persisted Edith, pausing behind the 
others as they passed out of the dining-room. 
"I'm sure when you’re away, Ned, I’m always 
in terror lest some of those creatures should, 
rob or murder us, or set the house on fire.
I really am.”

who would be

the

clever little

and he’s an 
" Levi is Imy

the room.
The scene tbld its own tale, but the 

of the voice ho <foved, the presenpe 
friend for whom his loyal little life 
sacrificed, recalled Pippo’s scattered senses,
and through the dim haze of death he stretched and all its tr . . ,, ; th

rob you. and they—have not 1” 7 a. m. Wednesday, May 18, a P " 8
Ned Fordyce threw himself down beside the th® voyage, real tune, in 7 daya, 9 hours and

rve^'e’ûnnrtMeZ^S Be™ the feme, M W

marijTed IS ^ “ ‘ha‘ ,b8 ta"» sTthlTm/ end eie
" Why did you do this ?” he asked sorrow- neither nay nor barley. Said thei chief in 

fully, " I wpuld a thousand limes sooner have reply: "What matter you **?.., 
lost all this worthless trash than had a human S’pose he no eat am no hay. he annkheap 
life sacrificed to save it.” water, eat wagen-load wood before br^kfast.

MLb^to7m,ibSOPCned-,ndll,eghMd e?C" S' IT M ° mo Cd ZJïïiùn
" Too were bo good," esid the child eofUj. am rmUro" ’ Dlmam r*arold 1 ’

—There is comfort for passengers to Eu
rope in this the tourist season that the At
lantic voyage has been reduced to the couve 
nience of mere ferry traffic, and that tho sea 

i traditional discomforts have been

high as 1
above all, to have no fear ---------
blows for tho sweet glad length of

; this was as much joy as his 
t was capable of holding for hours

sound 
of the in good seasons six 

dried flowshad beenafternoon 
little hear 
after.

They were lying in a field with the river 
stretching before them liko a streak of silver 
in the rays of a full August moon. Pippo 
rested his cheek on the cool, soft grass, and 
drank in the quiet beauty of the scene with 
greedy eyes. A deep sigh passed his lips. 
" When would such a holiday be his again ?’’ 
As the thought was in his mind he heard the 
far off chime of some church dock striking 

Mechanically he counted the 
strokes. Nine 1 At the last he sprang to 
his feet with a cry of terror, sharp and 
sudden. '• Netta,” he said wildly. " Netta I 
must go back. I had forgotten. Oh, Netta, 
Netta, wake 1" , .

The girl was fast Bleep, but his startled cry

gM
—The

the hour.

—George Augustus Bala, n one of his let
ters from St. Petersburg, had occasion to say 
that at the hotels there von can live like a 
fighting cock. Here is the way he said it t
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